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will bo a day in our evr buyer, we a
of Tery we for first save money, on

Rugs, 9x12 size large line of
full borders worth up to $30.00 this

sale at
Small Axminsters, 27x60

Both floral and Oriental
$3.00 each,

this sale .$15.98

BAVERLY ON BALLOT

County Clerk Comes to Decision After

MEMBERS HIM

arnalaa, nrdford sad Ptckard
llrrk'a Aathsrltr to Df-ld- e

Method of otl HaTarly
Mrclr on Snl Rtde.

their receipt of a letter from
County Clerk U M. Haverly to the efect
that he will proceed to prepare m paper bal-
lot for us at the Nevember, election, the

of County Commltmloners call Mr.
Haverly them at their meeting Sat-
urday Diornln and Commlstfiom-i- Brun-ina- ,,

itiedford and flcktirU after queetiontna
him regarding his poult Ion Indicated that

do not believe he te vented with the
authority to determine whether or not the

ahall be used.
Mr. Haverly decision In the matter was

made after be had asked A. V. Jeferles
and John P. Breen for an opinion on the
practicability of using the machines and
had received a negative

CoromlBMlonere Brunlng, Bedford and
Plckar declared that the board has ordered
Mr. Haverly to use the Mr.
Haverly said he believes that the law
gives hint the power to determine the
method of holding an election when a ques-
tion of method arlHt-s- . Without taking any
action the board took a recess S p. in.

Kpuaklng of Mr. Havnrly'a stand in the
matter Deputy County-Cler- Frank terey
aid:
"Mr. Haverly is the only courts

he could take stnUbly. We went to see
Mr. Itirlgeway and asked him It he was

ure he makes the changes he is
prviMtring to make on the machine and
have thnnt reudy to take care of the en-
larged ballot and In perfect wtirklng order
In time for the Just note
this. He advised Mr. Haverly to go ahead
abd prepare paix-- r for the election
mj that they would be rrady for use If the

failed to wurk.

t mlodlM Net Sere.
He said he didn't know whether they

could be got ready or nut Ho laid the
work of putting on his devices was so
fine he wouldn t trust It to anyone else.
He would have to do H himxrlf, he said.
He said If the attachment varied the

of a shed of ordinary pap'r it would
tltrow thv inarlilnes out of order. A day
or two ago he told me tluit he ought to
Ua had three mniha to fix and adjust
the attachment. That is the situation.
Wheu Mr. Haterly gets that sort of advice
from the rulodlan of the mai-hiiua-

, who is
nxlous to gvt 1 m midy for uae and

Lave tlxin used, ulinl can he do but be
on the safe Hide and go on with tho pap--r
ballotH? Fiun wlat Mr. HUlway has
told us it appears to he very doubtful that
th cn be usJ. Mi. Haveil)
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The women of Omaha invariably ooinc 1o Bnindois Stores when they seek of genuine style and high At no other store is there such
assemblage, and no other store can lat the same relmblility in its merchandise. The newest things are all here.

CLEVER NEW TAILORED SUITS at $35.00 and $49.00.
Kvery new Fall model is represented. Many samples and odd

suits smart new mixed elolhs and plain colors.
SEE THE NEW THREE-PIEC- E TAILORED STREET SUITS

The style favorites Fall, made, of elegant broadcloth., trimmed with braid
and sout-ach- e newest waist and shackled skirt effects $tT.) $ C $7C
very exclusive ideas . : J J OD" i O

SUITS at $25.00
Kvery well informed woman knows that "Fash-ionseal- "

suits surpass all other moderate
juiced tailored suits in every way. Thi fall's

are particularly attractive - COCC
at....... ...."...:

NEW SILK AND CLOTH
With the new sleeve ideas and shackled skirt
effects all the favorite fall colors; on sale at,
each and 22.50
THE NEW LONG COATS

Here are uew long semi-fitte- d and fitted coals
that are beautifully fine broadcloths,
at 25.00

CAPE COATS at $19.00
The popular high colors fully satin lined

fancy collars very pretty for informal wear
manv worth $2o.ob and $33.00.

. SMART NEW VOILE SKIRTS at $10.00
).! raided and silk embroidered, beautifully tai-
loredblack and colors.

See the New Models in King Tailored Waists
We are exclusive selling agents in Omaha for
these tailored waists .of

SUPERB SHOWING OF THE NEW FURS
Brandeis leadership among western stores

as a center high class furs is never
Every fur coat or. piece we show is ab

' solutely reliable.' .. .'
"We are showing a more complete "variety of beauti-

ful new seta and separate riecra than any atore ever be
fore assembled in the west.

Scores of stunning Fur Coats.
You will do well to acquaint yourself wljh the stock

t once. " .. . , . '. , .

Great Special Bargains in Rugs
Monday opeeial bargain rugs. Through York secured number
special bargains, which will offer the time Monday. You will every rug.

Axminster pat-
terns,

......$15.98

patterns, worth
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STUNNING NEW ARRIVALS FOR FALL AND WINTER

Wornen's Ready to Wear Appare
TO) TTT3 s5

discriminating' garments character.
complete style

stunning

for

FASIIIONSEAL

stvles
ipso

DRESSES

.19.00
BROADCLOTH

tailored;

EVENING

'superior excellence.
Beautifullv fashioned.

for ques-

tioned.'

Axminster Rugs, size large line for
selection all late patterns regular $2.).00

values this sale ......... . . .$12.98
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs

Regular values up to
$22.00 in this sale, caeh
at .....$13.98

ftoom-siz- e Brussels
perfect, patterns

regular
$7.98

See Special Al on Pge Hectlon K.

CURTAIN SALK
Mot bargains in High Grad?

Laue Curtains ever offered by a Western store.
See page 8, Seetiovt Y.

waniM to be on the safe side. If he went
to work on the machines and they didn't
work and the election couldn't be held or
tue machines were not accurate all the
blame would be on him. It wouldn't be on
the men who tried to get him to use the
machines.

The following letter Is the one from Mr.
Haverly received by the board Saturday.
The reply of Jefferls and Breen. which ac- -'

companled 11. .was published several days
ago.

' Haterly'e letter.
Seeking o know my full duty as to what
xhouhl do at the coming election No-

vember 8, il'10. and realizing thai It mlgut
plnco the county attorney's office under
pome embarrassment tu the matter. 1 took
It upon myweif sh cviunlv clerk to secure
the advice in the matter by request-
ing Mr. A. V. Jefferis and Mr. J. P. breen
to look carefully into the quettlon and give
inn such legal advice for. my guidance rela-
tive to my duties under the law. and as
tmch condition shall be manifest after
the filings had been made on October- - 18,

l'dO. which are to be placed upon the ticket
for the general election, whether the vot-
ing machine or the Australian ballot
should be used at the eald election.

1 have the honor to hand you herewith
their reply, whu-- h I have complied with,
and will therefoi-- proceed to prepare thepaper ba'lot under the Australian ballot
law.

OLD "CON" GAME BEING USED

Stylishly Dressed Pair Do the Old-Tis- ae

Frest and Bark
Door Staot.

A stylishly dressed msn and wo. nun are
nork.ng an old con game in Oinshs.

The man, or, as some believe, a woman
drrnsed '.n man'a clothes, and a woman
i f very prepossessing appearance, pretend-
ing to be hunting a boarding houne. called
at several residences in the neighborhood
of South Twenty-firs- t and l.eavenworth
treets Kratay.
While the woman engages the housewife

In prolonged conversation In regard to a
boarding place at the front door, the man
enters the bark door and gathers the most
valuable thincs In sight.

Julius 8. Coolev. an attorney of SjO South
Twenty-Prs- t street, told the police Hstur-da- v

morning of an attempt to work the
"game'' at his home Friday. Other people
In the neighborhood have made complaints
of similar attempts. While there li no re-

port of their being successful In their en-

deavors, policemen have been p)soed on
watch for the would-b- e burglars.

DRIVER OF BUGGY BADLY HURT

Awlo Trsrk Colltdea with Stager ew
tag Marklae Baggy ss J. B.

I.lerd Soffere lajary,

J. B. Lloyd, assistant manager of ti.e
linger Sewing Machine company, lil4
iHinglas street, sustained a wrench of the
spine arid severe bruises when a fetors
lirewing company auto truck struck his
buggy at Sixteenth and Cuming streets
Saturday morning. The Injured man was
taken to his home at the Chatham apart-meri- ts

in the police ambulance. The buggy
was demolished.

For
Monday

Hugs
all new

$12.00 values; this
sale . ... ........
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WORK OX WVU. W. BUILDING

First Actual Move is to Test Subsoil
'of the Site.

MAY. HAVE TO USE. CAISSONS

Several Borings Have Bers Made
Omaha .Vatlooal Bank to Move

November 10 lt- - .National
to Open In Tfio eeUs.

The first actual building operation for
the new Woodmen of the World oulldlng
is going on, tests now being made of the
ground . where the Hi ucture is to arise.
Borings have been made in the alley in the
rear of the Milton Rogers atore at ,Far-na-

near Fourteenth, and boring will be
taken so that toe sub-so- il may be thor-
oughly, learned. If the ground Is as firm
as where the City Natlqnal bank has. arisen
all will be well, but If it is not, caisson
must be sunk.

Meantime work Is being rushed In the
office of Holabtrd Itoche on the plans,
and these will soon be ready for flnui ap-
proval by the .building committee and
executive council of the Woodmen of the
World.

The Omaha National bank has definitely
set November 1 as the date of moving
to Seventeenth ad Farnam streets and it
Is probable that the building will be ready
by then.. ;

Officials of the City National bank said
Saturday that two weeks frtun this date
nlll see the formal opening in the new
quarters in the City National bank build-
ing. The bank will probably moe in a
few days earlier in that week.

Another Job nearlng completion Is the
new home of the Child Saving Institute at
Forty-socon- d and Jackson, or where Jack-
son street would run througn. The plaster-lu- g

of this txO.OOA buikllng is done, window
panes are being Installed and the building
will certainly be occupied before the holi-
days. The building la four stories high In-

cluding the basement and is absolutely
fire-proo- , ' .

Steel Work on I'nten Paelfle.
At the Cuion Pacific's new building steel

workers are now on the third floor. At the
Burlington freight depot the grading la
front of the building Is about completed,
the foundation walls have been in for some
time and the first floor heavy flooring will
be flnlsned by Tuesday night Steel truss
work and brick work will begin as soon
as materials arrive. For the postofflce
building at 1,'nion station the heavy cement
foundations are finished and brick work
on the around flour walls la about half
done, while window frames are going Id.
T&s building is being rushed that It may
be available tor heavy holiday mall.

In order that the advertiser may get tbe
best results for money Invested, be must
reach the buyer by the most direct and le

channel The Bee la Ihxt c&aaaei.

Latest. Novelties in

Trimmings,
Laces, Allovcrs,

Embroidered Bands, Garni-

tures and Dress Trimmings.
In all Ui'? nfv tlorp,

PrsiHU. cashmere, Knyptian and
metallic effc's--cndlo- ps variety

a, yard

19c, 98c. 91.50.
$1.98 up to $10.00 Yd.

42-inc- h All Silk Waist and.
Costume Nettings

Newest meshes and figures black,
white and the new tolors; at, yd.,

$1.19, $1.25, $1.69 and $1.93

Complete Assortments of

MUNSING
Underwear

Women's, misses'," children's and
men's vests, pants and ,u felon

suits fine cotton, fleecy lined
part wool and all wool at, a
garment v

49c, 0v$1.50,'$1.98,
! up to $2.93 a Garment

Great Special Sale
DRESS FORMS

Complete Dress Forms, with fine
Jersey covered bust, wire skirts;
mounted on japanned ire - 'ids
with casters. Can be
raised or lowered. AH
slr.es from 32 to 4 0
Inch. Positively worth
17.60. Every woman
should' have one.
On . sale Monday in
Notion de
partment $3. 98

I s imsiiii siBiiBiTti ri"- -r J b

Pretends to Be
General a;eiit

Local rice'

Man Who Presented Lodge" Card and
Buttons in Begging Sentenced

to Tea "Days.

Following an investigation cowing two
days, a man who was arrested while bor-
rowing money on the strength of a Ma-

sonic card and several buttons', was foun.l
to be an lpipoMor by Judse Crawford Sat-
urday morning. Policeman Wllxon picked
the prisoner at the Union station ta the
act of bf gglng. The man professed to be
Adolph lunlap of Andaluala. III., a Mason
of high degree In hard ftrtilght.

A communication to Andalusia by the
secretary of the local Masonic lodge re-
vealed the fact that the real Adolph Inin-la- p

was still In that town. The prisoner
was sentenced to ten days in jail.

WINTER AND BUZZARD
REGISTER AT THE HOTEL

it the Same
cent told'

Time Came the
teU ta This

II e--

City.
His .name is Blizzard, and he lives at

Newton, la. lie sells machinery and hard-
ware. He came to Omaha Thursday and
left Saturday morning for . Lincoln. Event
his best friends fald they were gl:id to
see him depart, for the dUagreeabl cold
wave of two days ago ranie simultaneously
with his arrival. Nobody but the coal men
welcomed him.

Logan lillzzard Is the way lie registered i

at tho r.ennhaw, but while the wind swept
down Farr.am street, with Ol.l Mori as on
its breath, some of the nther Henshaw
guests paraphrased the ' Logan'' Into "Lo
cal on ths theory that the bite of the
frost was acutely local.

One of the peculiar! tU-t- s of Mr. MlUzird
is the fact that lie does not like the ordi-
nary pronunciation of the name, preferring
to i'lace the accent on (he "zard

Only a few days before the anlval of
Mr. Blisiard. a Mr. Winter leguneied at
the Henshaw, which aeems to the
old theory that there's nothing in a name,
for raine winter and blizzard followed.
The government weather bureau promises
brighter days for a while, nowtver, te

these visitors.

MOTHER DYING FOR YOUNG SON

Un, Mary MeGrath Writes Pltlfal
for Yessg Sum Who
Deserted Her.

because her sou left home to
come to Omaha, Mrs. Mary Mcliistli of
ta Van Buren street. ChUaiio, III., la re-

ported at the point of death. V'rlends of
the woman have written to Omaha asking
Information about the boy. He la de
scribed as a trifle older looking thin he Is,
oath eomplexloned, suffering a bad cough
and eatra good bo

KID GLOVES
Womeu'r? two-clas- p gloves finest Grenoble
kid, celebrated Perrin nud Ileyniej makes
Paris point or heavy embroidered backs, in
gray, .champagne,, green, tan, blue, raisin,
black and white. Fitted nUO
to the hand, at ........... . I

Women's One and Two-clas- p French Lamb-
skin and Mocha Gloves (tray, black, tan,
blue and white all' sizes. Fitted if desired,
al. per pair $1.25

ITianioUelU Glove Navy, brown, black,- - gray and
chamois rxtra bravy pique sewn on sale at, per

50 n 81.00

New Fall Dress Goods
.100 pieces of. fine, all wool dress goods in

the very newest patterns and smart weaves.
An exceptional opportunity to buy. Divided
into two lots:
Lot 1 All the 40. to '0-inc- h pJain and fancy

.serge suitings, novelties, hipsacking and
basket weaves, semi-roug- h dress.goods, etc.,
worth from $1.00 to $1.50 on bar-gai- n

stpiaie, at, yard . . . i
Lot 2 The finest kind of chiffon broadcloth,

Victoria suitings, 54-i- n. English gray tailor
N suitings, 52-i- n. Sebastopols, 54-i- n. two-ton- e

and regular wide wale diagonals, Tussah
Uoyals, French Yigoreux suitings, , etc.
worth from $1.50 to $2.00 in reg- - AO
ular department, yard. JO
Theodora Broadcloth Black and Colors

In the following shades:'.) shades of blue, 2
shades of brown, '3 shades of grayj tan, wis-

taria, reseda, bordeaux, olive, myrtle, dark
. old rose and black always sells , at $2.00
and $2.50 a yard very special, Jyd., ,1.C9

FiXtra Special "Micheau" celebrated black"
French wool taffeta,' worth $1.00 a yard; for
Monday,, yard . . . . . . 69c

Special Offers of Silks
New arrivals of Persian Silks beautiful cre-

ations iu Paisley and old Persian effects
Monday, at, yard. 79c to $150

42-inc- h
r and 27-inc- h Colleen Poplins

Soft, clinging and luatroua, in tha warm autumn a.

New bltiea, Havanne, brown, Ieatber and
pastel shade, yard v ; ... .81.25 nl 81.75

CREPE DE CIUNE
Standard weaves, all shades, yard. SOtJ

27-in- Plcot weaves, light and dark ahadea, yd.
24-ln- ch Pompadour Dresden and Persian patterns,

yard ...'.... .60
4 glace effects and solid colorings, novelty
crepes, yard,. V......81.00- - $1.50 81.75

42-in- bautlful crepe charmeuse, in black and all
colors, yard 81.05

Paon, Panne and Erect Pile Velvets
Also Boulevard and Vel Duvet dres velveteens, velvet,

cords, corduroy, velvets for coats and Jackets and en-

tire suits at . 50e to 81.95

CHISAM TAKES UP HIS WORK

j rw ef Great WesternM. K.tr.'.va.. hi.d.h. at.
J Of

up

"

"

belle

first

mm

:

,

C. J. Chiasm, the nfw aen?ral Rgpnt or
Hie Great Western- - In Omaha, took up his
duties hre Baturday morning as did aluo
J.' U. Cummines, the new. traveling freight
agent who will have have tils office In
Omaha hereafter. .

O.scar Townncnd, assistant general freight
agnt of the Great 'Western,' who- Is at the
headquarters of the company In Pittsburg,
was In Omaha Saturday Inspecting the
tormina's of the1 road here. 4Je announced,
however, that the rood would do nothing
In improvements Immediately, although It
Jntmds to make a ' higher point-o- f Omaha
In the future.

French Method of
Dcvclopiiijg the Dust

'Mdme, Du Barrio Explains How the
Uuat May' Be Developed 2 to

S Inches In 80 Days. .

"I am explaining for the 'first time to
the ladlex of America", says Madame Du
Barrie, "the French method of developing
the bunt. It is much more effective, the
results appear m uoli more quickly, the
breasts beoume .more firm, plump and
symmetrical, the method Is more simple,

P
the effects more lasting, and altogether
beyond comparison with the reaulta pro-
duced here.

"Vou know the French people have the
development of the bust and form down
to a fine point.

"By this French " method; the breasta
may be developed from 2 to I Inches In SO

days. This applies to women of almost
any age, from young girls to elderly ma-
trons, whether the bust Is absolutely not
developed at all, or has grown weak and
flabby, and hangs, no matter from what
cause.

'It Is beauty of form that attracts much
more than the features. Tou will alaaya
find it so with both sexes.

"1 will be only too glad to tell any
woman who Is Interested wi st this simple
French method is. if she will enclose a 2

cent stamp to pay for lite pustsge. 1 wtil
send an lllutrted booklet In a plain
sealed wrapper that will explain it all.

We suggest to our iadv readers that
they write 10 Madame IiuBarrte for par-
ticular of thla remarkablo French
method, enclose z cent 'n t"iiin lur

booklet arid address it to
Mdme I'uliarrie. S.nts Wulnlau
building. C i.Rygo. l!hi.

"
or ) a

American
Creations

assem-
blage is
equaled

The styles this year depend not, so much upon shape
and color as they do upon the, artistic touches that
one always finds in Bran dels Hats. Therw la a metro-
politan air and a dash about Brandels Mllli- - j r --
nery that others cannot copy. Speclala at. . . JZD

Out Great Special Sale

Imported Hats
Hundreds of original French models, trim-
med rich plumes and graceful feathers
and ornaments. Every one is a chic, Peri- -

siau model, in the newest winter
effects, at.

Untnmmcd Hats at $1.69
Hundreds of stunning shapes all ready to trim. The

new large and small turban shapes, black and col-
ors, actually worth as high as $3.50 each. j 4 s C
Select from scores at ...J1.0

One big' lot of Imported novelties In fancy feathers,'
wings in all colors, breasts, quills, aigrette effects.

IM!M

velvet flowers and foliage extra special
at. '. :..25c

vFrce Art
This Week at the Brandeis Stores.

Two of the World's Celebrated" Paintings
"Lincoln,' the llaileplitter and Student"

and 4 ' When Paths Diverge. "
On Free Exhibition Pompeian

and on Third Floor, New Store.

Department
Attractive new quarters at en-

trance to new Pompeian Room.
Kxpert optician In attendance.

. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,

The Shoe for men and women

that ld tne world In shoe per-

fection is

n
3

Of all American shoe makera
and' they ara the leadera of the
world none can compare with the
band of II AXAN' for shoe progress.

Justly termed the shoe without
a hurt. Tbe Ilanan ahoe conforms
to the foot like a (lore to the hand,
and the wear like Iron.

.We have all the lateat etylee In

all lasts In stock and our corps of
expert fitters Is ready to assist
your selection and give you a per-

fect fit.

HANANS' FOB WOMEN:. .

$5.00. $5.50 $0.00
HAXAVS FOH MEN:

95.00, SO.OO a 97.00

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Key Wall Hap and Atlas
of Ornaha, South Omaha.
Benson, Dundee and vicin-
ity is ready for delivery.
' Call at 322 Bee Building

and see what we have.

Tow) Co.,

Civil Engineers
Phone Douglas 39 18

Your daughter may b per-
mitted, safely, to re4 Tie Ba.
No exaggerated accounts of crime,
no tilth, bo scandal, bo dime
notel tarnations; bnt all the news.

.
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IN OUR BOOK DEPT.

Main Floor New Store

Late.Copyright
BOOKS

Formerly $1.25

$1.50 each, at.
Shepherd

Hills.

Sought
Romance Island.

Daughter
JLstrea

Shuttle.
Bquaw
'Traitor.
.Rock.

'Whispering
Smith.

'Barrier.
Lower

Mask.
Weavers.
SiiCylinder

Oourtahlp.
Malefactor.

Larertder

Right Con-
quest.

Prairie
Knight.

Making Bob-
ble Burnlt.

3ertrii3e Klllotfa
Cruclabla.

Million.
ITInceas

Voyage
Ionna

Mary Jane's
Cllmti.

tiarden Allah.
De-

light.
Kecret.
Mogul.

Crossing.
Bishop's lmer- -

Jeael.
Lion

Mouse.

Three Weeks,
llossilnd
Throckmorton.
Together.

and

An
that

else
the West.

with

AH

.... i

and
.

Dehra.

Mir
,

aiaiiaiss

Hbuss ef Mirth.
Tlt Awakening

of ' Helena
lUtchl.

Tiie HruHS Boal.
1 lie ' Toke.
The 8 poller.
Uitla lirown Jug

at Kildare.
Beth r.rvll.
A Fool There

Was.
A Woman's Way.
Cherub i'ivlnfi
Purple ParaaoL
The Bronxa Bell.
Held for orders.
role Baker.
Katherlnea

Kheaves.
Range Dwellers.
The Nww Tenant.
The Chorus Dady
Chip of til Fly-

ing U.
Jewel.
Jewel's Story

Book.
Cowardice Court.
Hie Firing Line.
'' ne Hlonoe Lady
The Klva'tnan.
The Outlaw.
The Mistress of

Brae Farm.
AbbeHS of Vls.iordn Keith.
Hanson's Fvlly.
airsustark.
Wiiatl Knight-

hood Was In
1 'lower.

t Feather.
Ttia l:nder Kg.
The Bi.sl Olrl.


